How about a Date?

BUSINESS NEWS

June 4 – Chiloquin City-Wide Yard Sale
June 6 – Dee Gilcrist’s birthday
June 11 – Kathy Ross’s birthday
Steamboaters at Rocky Point Resort
June 12 – Larry & Linda Merry’s anniversary
Schecul Steamboaters
in this monthand
U Point Resort
at Rocky
June 13 – Joyce Paul’s birthday
June 14 – Terry Head’s birthday
June 15 – Mike Newdall’s birthday
Mike & Julie Black’s anniversary
Ken & Jodie Saveland’s anniversary
June 18 – Mel Hays’ birthday
June 19 – Dean & Diane Grieb’s anniversary
Father’s Day
June 20 – Fred & Debbie Hill’s anniversary
Janet McNeil’s birthday
June 21 – Jim Migliaccio’s birthday
1st Day of Summer
June 23 – Bob & Gale Lemas’s anniversary
June 24 – Duane Daley’s birthday
Val & Jan Swanson’s anniversary
June 25 - Dee Sullivan’s birthday
Annual Rocky Point yard sale, Mt.Lakes
Storage area, 9 - 2.
June 26 – DeAnn Akins’ birthday
Dean Grieb’s birthday
June 28 – Ken Anderson’s birthday
July 16 – Rocky Point Fire/EMS BBQ, flea market,
auction, parade, beer garden, music fest.

Fish Lake Resort – Open Memorial Day and
thereafter on the summer schedule, 7 days a
week. 949-8500. www.FishLakeResort.net.
Solar Cafe & Gift Gallery - Pizza night
every Friday 5 – 8 PM, and regular café hours
10 AM – 2 PM Thur. & Fri., 9 AM – 2 PM
Sat. & Sun. Closed Mon., Tue., & Wed.
356-2400 (www.solarcafeusa.com).
Crystalwood Lodge – The entire facility is
available as a Lodge Exclusive vacation
rental, at great savings over published
individual
room
rates.
info@crystalwoodlodge.com or
541-381-2322.
Lake of the Woods Resort – Open 7 days a
week, with the lodge open at 8 AM, serving
breakfast, lunch, and dinner—and a brand
new
facelift
for
the
lodge.
www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com)
1-866-201-4194.
Rocky Point Resort – Everything open –
restaurant, store, campground,
motel.
Restaurant closed Mon. & Tues. This year
marks the beginning of the resort’s 2nd
century of operation. 356-2287.
Odessa Store –Open 7 AM – 7 PM, with
groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor
store, gas & diesel.
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TO THE POINT is a monthly volunteer, nonprofit
newsletter, available on the first of every month at
Mountain Lakes Auto, Solar Cafe, Odessa Store, Fish Lake
Resort, Lake of the Woods Resort, Quilting Sisters, &
RPFD kiosk.
Annual subscriptions for direct mailing are available
by sending $6 and your complete mailing address to
Julie Black, 25437 Rocky Point Rd, Klamath Falls, OR
97601

Check out the kiosk!
Provide information, make suggestions, finance an issue
for $25, or place a free ad by calling:
Julie Black:
Mata Rust:
Diane Grieb

356-2550 (subscriptions)
mikejulie@hughes.net
356-2236 (articles & ads)
rustm@fireserve.net
356-0909 (mailings & delivery)

Please make checks payable to Julie Black.
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ROCKY POINT FIRE/EMS BOARD
NEWS
All Board members, Fire Chief, and
one guest attended the April meeting.
Minutes and treasurer’s report were accepted,
and the bills will be paid.
Fire Chief reported 1 MVC with
transport, and 1 medical with transport,
making a total of 14 calls year to date.
Volunteers have logged 154 hours of training
for the year.
Volunteer
reporter
reminded
th
everyone of the BBQ on July 16 .
Old business began with the 2006
audit, about which we’ve heard nothing.
Chad will use the $10,000 pledged by the
VFA to upgrade 2191 with needed
equipment. The generator installation and
all permits are complete! Bring on the
power.
New business opened with a
reminder that budget meeting will be April
23rd, and all materials have been distributed
for review. Chad said the upgrades to 2191
will allow our department to do transports
between Sky Lakes and Medford, which
will generate more income for the
department.
We should have enough
manpower for that duty, as well as
coverage and ambulance service for our
own community.
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With business complete, the meeting
adjourned. Come the 2nd Tuesday of each
month. Complete & official minutes available at
Fire Hall, 356-2205. This Institution is an equal
opportunity provider.

SPRING CLEANING
And what a wonderful day! Some 25
hard-working, equipment-wielding workers
showed up to rake, haul, burn, scrub, organize,
purge, polish, sweep, and mop, not to mention
deal with mouse poo. By early lunch time, the
place sparkled, exposing bare spots nobody
had see in years.
Thank you everyone, for taking care
of a chore that couldn’t happen without this
show of force. Thanks to Quilt for rewarding
everyone with a great lunch and homemade
desserts.

GET THOSE TICKETS!
This year’s raffle quilt is on the home
stretch for completion. Tickets are available
now and can be purchased for the October
drawing from any of the quilters, at the fire
hall Tuesday mornings, or by calling 3562236.

Printing paid for by

Ted & Eileen Oswald

Next month’s issue will be financed by
Glenn & Kathy Ross

GEARING UP FOR THE BBQ
The volunteers continue to organize,
plan, and schedule for Rocky Point’s biggest
event, the 30th Annual Rocky Point BBQ.
As always, there’ll be tons of good
food, live music, beer & wine, the best flea
market anywhere, a lively parade, an auction
full of spectacular items, and baked goods
from the kitchens of some of the finest cooks
in the west. Please become friends with any
and all of the organizers listed below and see
what you can contribute or how you can help
at this July 16th event.
Auction donations – Rita, 356-2233, Pat,
356-2455
Bake sale – Dee, 356-0920
Flea market – Annie, 356-2226
Parade – Jerry, 356-2455
Publicity - Christy, 892-5961
Kitchen – Eileen, 356-0945
Beer/wine – Diana, 810-3180
Meat serving – Dean, 356-0909
Vendors – Sheila, 281-7590
Music – Greg, 356-0920
RUNNIN’ AROUND
Malone and Sligar spent 4 days at
Harris Beach. Great weather. One good
kayak day. Visited the Japanese bomb site.
Journeyed north to South Beach to visit
brother and wife for two days. Great visit but
had rain. Hurray for our southern banana
belt in Brookings.
Jim & Deb from Fish Lake Resort
got away and vacationed in Wyoming,
mainly to watch their daughter receive her
degree in nursing. They had to get back
home though, so they could welcome their
newest baby granddaughter.

Newdalls skipped the country for a
great Mexican trip. There are some relatives
involved, but that certainly won’t interfere
with their good time and relaxation.
Mike and Julie, in lieu of taking in
Paris and Russia, wandered toward the coast
for a getaway. On the itinerary was a stop at
Helen Brown’s newly-acquired coastal
retreat.
Snowbirds continue to wander back
to their nesting grounds, with the Oswalds
being the most recent arrivals. Don’t think
they sat in one Arizona spot all these months,
because they have quite a travelogue of other
trips and drinking stories.
RESORT NEWS
Crystalwood Lodge is filling up fast,
but there are June openings, with limited
availability during the summer months. Liz
reminds everyone that Crystalwood is a
portal birding site on the birding trails.
Fish Lake Resort will be open
weekends until the 2nd week of June, adding
days as the weather commands. Don’t forget
their mega fishing derby June 18th, where
kids 10 and under enter for free. Prizes, fun,
T shirts, and the best time a child (and adult)
could have! www.FishLakeResort.net
Lake of the Woods reminds
everyone June 11 & 12 is free fishing
weekend. On June 18 & 19 they’ll be
hosting a youth angling event. Email or
check their website for all the great special
events
accompanying
that
event.
lowoffice@aol.com.
Tess & Eric of Solar Café, open
Thursday through Sunday, say the new
gallery & walking garden areas have been
well-received. Display items are always
changing, featuring Bev Ott’s framed,
original watercolors for June.

GENERAL HOSPITAL
Welcome home to Terry Head, who
spent a couple of weeks at Sky Lakes.
CONDOLENCES
Another Rocky Point legend gone!
Phil Rand, a hearty walker, amazing military
pilot, and all-around good friend and
neighbor to Rocky Point people passed away
this month.
Our sympathies go to Howard &
Cyndi Tompkins, following the death of
Howard’s stepmother. And to David and
Sabra Hoffman. Sabra’s brother, who was
also David’s best friend, passed away. Also
to Bob Snyder, whose wife “Tiny” died in
October.
CONGRATULATIONS!
Kathy Ross retired – again. But we
think she means it this time, because she and
Glenn are already out of here, on the road,
visiting, vacationing. Glenn says he’s done
cooking, and now Kathy can make it to
Monday Night Football on time.
Keeley Oswald finished up her final
requirements for her masters degree. The
only thing left is for her to march across the
stage and collect yet another diploma.
FYI
The 4th Annual Rocky Point Yard
Sale is scheduled for Saturday, June 25th, 9
AM – 2 PM at the Solar Café & Mountain
Lakes Storage area. Reserve your space by
calling 810-0008. There’ll be a $10 setup/advertising fee. Bring your own tables
and stuff for a fun day. Antiques &
collectables, furniture, lamps, books,
building materials & hardware, household
items, and more. Hot dogs, hamburgers,
milk shakes, cold drinks, hot coffee for sale
at the café, patio and indoor seating, or to-go.

June opens the season when there
aren’t enough hours in the day to do
everything. Our whole area is scheduled to
the hilt with tons of activities, from free
Memorial Day celebrations, free fishing
weekend,
concerts,
marathon
runs,
community-wide yard sales, guided walks,
vintage car shows, a quilt show, farmer’s
markets, and on and on and on. Anybody who
would like an ongoing, continuously updated
list of activities all over the area may receive
an electronic version by contacting Mata by
phone
(356-2236)
or
email
(rustm@fireserve.net).
FROM THE READERS
“Thank you to everyone who came up
for the grand reopening BBQ, especially to the
Rocky Point Fire Department for their help.
Donations topped $500, to be split between
the fire department and food bank. Special
thanks also to the Forest Service.”
--Terry & Sue, Rocky Point RV Resort

Remembering RobRob Sloan’s family is hosting a
celebration of life BBQ and day of
remembering. Join friends and family for a
happy time in Rob’s honor.
Saturday, July 9, 1 PM
Sloan ranch on Rocky Point Road
Potluck side dishes or desserts
541 356-0801

FOR SALE

Fleetwood Prowler
th
21 ft. 5 wheel, EZ lift – new tires
$2300.00
541 356-2356

